Faults lead to de-energising of a section of transmission line thus decreasing the reliability of the system. Power swing affects the distance relays leading to false alarms which were the leading cause of unreliability. Faults cause permanent movement of the operating point in RX plot with a transient oscillation. The locus of power swing forms closed loops. Here, impedance angles were used to discriminate the faults from power swing. The investigation was carried out along with three dimensional plots to visualize the locus of impedance in resistance, reactance and time axis. Results signify that faults were differentiated from power swing using differential impedance angle. The test cases include all the unbalanced faults as well as an unstable swing. Power swing formed bi-conical loops above and below the ideal operating impedance, while differential impedance formed hyperboloid with the mean impedance being zero. Simulations were carried out in a 2 bus system and all the voltages and currents were extracted from the center of transmission line. Visual representation of normal operating impedances and power swing using three dimensional plots (R -X -t space) and (dR/dt -dX/dt -t space) were shown in the Appendix.
Introduction
Electrical networks have expanded tremendously in the last few decades making them one of the complex systems in the world. With complexity arose the susceptibility to failures. The most occurring events in the power system are faults and power swings. Faults cause the relays to isolate the network in order to protect the components connected to the network. Isolation of network leads to loss of power and reduction in reliability.
Power swings are caused due to disturbances in network. The disturbance could be making/breaking operation of circuit breaker or loss/addition of large unit in the system which could be generator or transmission line or load. Power swing caused significant damage in the past. Some of them include US blackout on 14 August 2003 affecting 55 million [1] and blackout in India affecting 600 million on July 2012 [2] . Misfiring of relays in absence of fault due to power swing had caused significant loss in revenue. Absence of power can bring the whole nation to a standstill thus crippling the economic performance.
Some of the methods used to distinguish fault from a power swing and setting relay to operate only for faults include: two blinder scheme [3] ; elliptical trajectory of Z [4] ; R-Rdot method [5] ; and admittance plots [6] . They revolve around static R-X plane independent of time. The detection involves fewer computations and were robust. They possess areas of operation and areas of restraining depending on the locus of Z in respective planes (R-X plane, G-B plane, R-Rdot plane). Transform techniques like symmetrical component analysis [7] ; prony's method [8] ; fourier transform [9] ; wavelet transforms [10] ; and modal analysis [11] ; involve huge computations and were dependant on initial values for convergence. The simplification done in evaluating the magnitudes of each frequency was compensated by the accuracy and time required for transforming from time domain to frequency domain. The other innovative methodologies involve, Taylor series expansion using error estimation [12] ; usage of negative sequence components in evaluating negative sequence apparent power [13] ; evaluation of a power swing and fault using index by using voltage angle and active power flows [14] ; Lissajous figures obtained from voltages and currents signals [15] ; differences observed in the phase angles of currents [16] ; and usage of differential power coefficients which estimates the difference in predicted and actual power flows leading to identification of fault [17] .
The proposed method uses impedance angle and rate of change of impedance angle which is similar to R-Rdot [5] and differences observed in impedance angles to indicate the type of fault similar to observing phase angles of currents [16] . Since power system is a dynamically varying entity, it is vital to understand the locus of impedances in time domain; especially during faults and power swing.
Methodology
Faults change the operating point of the impedance and cause sudden permanent shift in impedance. Power swing can have changes in amplitude depending on the intensity of the disturbance; and changes in swinging frequency depending on network parameters. Since fault is a fast phenomenon and power swings are slow, rate of change of impedance will cause immediate changes for faults, while the power swing will oscillate along operating point.
The equations used for evaluating the line to ground impedances were as shown below [18] .
(1)
where, Va and Ia are voltages and currents in phase A. k is the sensitivity factor for zero sequence current Io is the zero sequence current. i is the present sample. i-1 is the previous sample Za was used to understand the locus of impedance during faults and power swings, while θ was used for differentiating faults from power swings. Equation 3 indicates the differential impedance which was used for discriminating a fault from power swing. Faults vary quickly and power swings vary slowly. Thus, this equation can even detect a fault during power swing and trips only for fault. The faults were tested in the presence of power swing.
The system is shown in the Fig. 1 . The generator generates both swinging frequency and power frequency. The high tension wire used was a 735kV line possessing three bundles of 4-Bersfort ACSR 1355 MCM conductors with two and half inch diameter steel ground wires. Total length of transmission line was 200km. This configuration yielded a surge impedance of 255ohm accounting to surge impedance loading of 2200MVA. The load used for testing operates at a lagging power factor of 0.95 and 2200MVA loading. A source resistance of 0.001ohms was used for convergence during simulation.
Power swing was injected into the system which has amplitude variation of (V±0.8pu). Since the RMS line voltage of the system is 735kV. Thus the peak line voltage will be 735*√2 which is 1039.45kV. By evaluating peak phase voltage 1039.45/√3 we get 600kV which will be considered as 1pu. ±0.8pu variation of 600kV will yield a swinging in from 120kV to 1080kV. Since fast swings (5 to 10Hz) were considered to be the reason for misoperation of relays [19] , the frequency used for injecting power swing is 10Hz.
Faults
The faults simulated are line to ground (LG), line to line (LL), open line or open conductor (OL) and high impedance (HI) fault. The green colored transparent plane observed in three dimensional plots indicates the instant of fault which is at 0.5s. The transparent plane gives simultaneous understanding of R and X at the instant of fault during power swing.
Line to ground fault
Line to Ground (LG) fault was given at the load end of transmission line from 0.5s to 1s. The voltages and currents are shown in the Fig. 2 . Fig. 4 shows that fault caused permanent shift in the operating impedance. Fig. 5 shows that first differential of Z lead to conversion of bi-conical plot to single hyperboloid plot which expands and contracts with respect to swinging frequency resembling a hyperboloid. For better visualization of normal operation and power swing in three dimensional space, refer the appendix. Fig. 6 shows the variation in amplitudes for θ and dθ/dt before and after fault in the presence of power swing. 
Line to line fault
Line to Line (LL) fault was given at the load end of transmission line from 0.5s to 1s. The voltages and currents are shown in the Fig. 8 . Comparing Fig. 9 and Fig. 11 , it is clear that the DC shift in θ after fault as seen in Fig. 11 was responsible for the change in operating impedance as seen in Fig. 9 . Differential angle had no DC value, and thus operating point remained the same before and after fault in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 . Fig. 12 indicates the trip signal observed by the relay during the course of the simulation for line to line fault during power swing. dθ/dt detected the fault in 0.7ms after the application of fault. Fig. 9 . R-X-t plot during power swing and LL fault. Fig. 10 . dR/dt-dX/dt-t during swing and LL fault. 
Open Line Fault
Open line (OL) fault was given at the load end of transmission line from 0.5s to 1s. The voltages and currents are shown in the Fig. 13 .
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High Impedance Fault
An impedance of 200ohms was inserted between line and ground to simulate the high impedance (HI) line to ground fault from 0.5s to 1s. The voltages and currents are shown in the Fig. 18 . Fig. 20 indicate the locus of impedances in three dimensional space with respect to time. Fig.  21 shows the variation in amplitudes for θ and dθ/dt before and after high impedance fault in the presence of power swing with respect to time. The plots resembled a line to ground fault, but the fault was greatly magnified in differential impedance. Fig. 22 indicates the trip signal observed by the relay during the course of the simulation for high impedance ground fault during power swing. dθ/dt detected the high impedance fault in 2.35ms after the application of fault. Fig. 19 . R-X-t plot during swing and HI fault. 
Unstable Swing
Unstable swing was simulated to test the efficiency of impedance angles in differentiating unstable power swing from a stable power swing. The green colored transparent plane observed in three dimensional plots indicates the instant when the stable swing becomes unstable (at 0.5s). The voltages and currents are shown in the Fig. 23 .
Stable swing can be differentiated from unstable swing based on the maximum and minimum points in voltages. The minimum voltage after the application of unstable swing can be seen to reach 0V at regular intervals indicating pole slipping in generators. Fig. 25 shows that first differential of Z lead to conversion of bi-conical plot to single plot which expands and contracts with respect to swinging frequency resembling a hyperboloid. Fig. 26 shows the variation in amplitudes for θ and dθ/dt for both stable and unstable power swings. Fig. 27 indicates the trip signal observed by the relay during the course of the simulation. dθ/dt detected the unstable swing in 71.7ms after the system became unstable. 
Conclusion
An ideal impedance waveform without any disturbance will be helical in both R-X-t space and dR/dt -dX/dt -t. Power swing cause bi-conical loops in R-X-t plane causing variation in Z. Differential impedances LG fault caused a net phase shift of 60° in impedance angle (Fig. 6 ). Fault caused permanent shift in operating impedance ( Fig. 3 ) and took 1.8ms to be detected by dθ/dt (Fig. 7) .
LL fault caused a net phase shift of 30° in impedance angle (Fig. 11 ). Fault caused permanent shift in operating impedance ( Fig. 9 ) and took 0.7ms to be detected by dθ/dt (Fig. 12 ).
Open line fault caused a net phase shift of -120° in impedance angle ( Fig. 16 ). Fault caused denergising of the circuit leading to presence of charging currents resulting in very high impedance shift ( Fig. 14) and took 2.1ms to be detected by dθ/dt (Fig. 17) .
High impedance faults caused a net phase shift of 15° in impedance angle (Fig. 21) . Fault caused permanent shift in operating impedance and resembled LG fault to great extent with respect to dynamics in R-X-t and dR/dt -dX/dt -t plots (Fig. 19 ). dθ/dt took 2.35ms to detect the fault (Fig. 22) .
Injecting an unstable power swing didn't change the operating angle, rather led to increase in the magnitude of oscillations ( Fig. 24 and Fig. 26 ). The differential impedance angle took 71.7ms to detect the unstable swing (Fig. 27) .
Unstable swing accompanied with out-of-step is the leading cause of blackout around the globe. A stable swing creates ripples throughout the network which will be attenuated as the power swing traverses through the network. The ripples from unstable swing gets magnified as the power swing traverses through the network causing peak voltages of 0 pu and 2 pu (as seen in Fig. 23 after 0.5s ) accompanied by slipping of poles in generator. They lead to both voltage instability and frequency instability. Thus, unstable swing must be avoided in order to maintain the grid stability. Studies will be carried out in future in order to quickly differentiate an unstable swing from stable swings by mathematically modeling a power swing and identifying key frequencies and amplitudes responsible for the swing.
Future Work
Power swing in a system combines both stability and fault studies. Since distance relays operate using resistance and reactance as the input, it is important to convert some of the known parameters in the circuit to impedances. Relays obtain information of the power system based on time varying voltages and currents. Thus, the generic transformation for studying low frequency oscillations from 0.1 Hz to 10 Hz will be transforming voltages and currents with the swing in them into impedances. This impedance (both magnitude and angle) will be used for analyzing fault and understanding stability of the system in view of both stable and unstable swings.
The major reason for focusing on impedance angle as the parameter to differentiate faults from power swing is due to its independence to number of parallel circuits, length of transmission lines and overloading 
Appendix B
Plots during a power swing devoid of faults for a system operating at 735kV, 60Hz possessing a swing frequency of 1Hz. Fig. 30 . R -X -t plot with power swing. Fig. 31 . dR/dt -dX/dt -t plot with power swing. From Fig. 30 , R was oscillating between 246.14Ω and 246.28Ω; X was oscillating between 1.1Ω and 1.03Ω. Rmean = 246.21Ω (almost as without power swing); Xmean = 1.065Ω (almost as without power swing) ΔRmax (extremes of the two cones in R axis) = 140mΩ; ΔXmax (extremes of one cone in X axis) = 70mΩ; ΔRmin (apex of the cone in R axis) = 0; ΔXmin (apex of the cone in X axis) = 0.
Unlike normal conditions, presence of power swing introduced maximum and minimum values in impedances which vary as a function of time. Thus, presence of swinging frequency leads to variation of R and X leading to Bi-Conical plot.
From Fig. 31 , dR/dt was oscillating between -20Ω/s and 20Ω/s. dX/dt was oscillating between -20Ω/s and 20Ω/s. dR/dtmean = 0; dX/dtmean = 0 ΔdRmax/dt (extreme ends in dR/dt axis) = 40Ω/s; ΔdXmax/dt (extreme ends in dX/dt axis) = 40Ω/s; ΔdRmin/dt (apex of the hyperbola in dR/dt axis) = 0; ΔdXmin/dt (apex of the hyperbola in dX/dt axis) = 0; Though ΔdR/dt and ΔdX/dt were always equal, but they converged and diverged with respect to time depending on the frequency of the power swing yielding a hyperboloid plot. This is evident by the presence of maximum and minimum values within the dR/dt and dX/dt.
